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Lod&l and Personal.
to simst:iti:i.s

Subscribers (o the Oxnnos Advocatk will

fate special, notioe Hint our terms arc 0110

(tolrnr year etrictly In ndvnncc, If not so to
paid $1.25 will be charged in every inslnnee.
Subscriber getting their pa pors by mall will
refer to the direction tabs on their )upcrs
and iicto tho date, mid remit accordingly.

Gold 100.
Lehigh Valley Jlailroad SBJ.

Congress metlns't Monday., A.

JichifcliConl XINavtgalloli 1J. of

West's llrcn pills euro dyspepsia.
Christmas frill be the next liolMari
Tlillailclphln and Heading Itailrrait
Christinas day next Wednesday two

weeks. on
The State Legislature meets bit the first

Tuesday in January. v .

' Chew Jaccson's Ilut Sweet Nary
i i . ,,750.

OYSTKRS, .fresh .Vory day, at A. K.
Miller's, at bottom .prices . v ..

Head Tilghniati Ayncr'a new advertise-mentt- n

another .column. - in
John, Sahfcuo, (formerly of Wf iwport,

flow of Stiam'okin, was hereon a visit to his
friends Monday.

If you want a faslilonnbloliftorcap,enll
at T. I). Clauss, and buy one for a small
ameiint of money.

A heavy storm of wind nml rain passed
over this neighborhood last Sunday night in

morning.
'JT.Ms'presdnt'Scliool term will close on

Wednesday, 18th inst., and a second term
frill rommmce on January 2nd, 1S70.

inUmbrella's, (.large assortment just re-

ceived at 13. It". Snyder's, which ho is pre-

pared to' Sell at extraordinary low prices.

,j rrrFor bargains., in,, .ladies'
dress goods and dry goods, call
at Dan. Graver's Lee Ilive in

Store.
of

mOrercoatSltetslylesaiidbofi.m.itcrial,
for-- small amount of ready r.ih,tnt If. II.
1'elers', Post office building, Lehighlon.

Now is a good time (o plant, holiday
advertisemenis, and let tho eoplo know
what good things you have on hand nml the
cheapness thereof.

A series of protracted mcctiligi are now
in progress at the l.vnngcHcnl cliurch, this
borought. The meetings so far havo been
well. attended.

Arifitherfliefr, nd clegaifl stick of fall
and winter cloths and suiting at II. II.
JVUrsfciltost office building, flood fits, low

it
Itprices and saf jction guaranteed always.

- lJljmkcts aiitt,. Buffalo
Jlobcs'Vcry chcap.fdr,-eash- , at
Gabprs Hardware store, Le in

liig'h'to'x?.,

If you want shirts, nccJt wear, or any
other.r,tlclo.iii gent's furnishing goods, rail
on.T. tLCJauss, and ho will supply you at
extraprdinary.low prices.

The aittttilisTi oC our Inily renders is
itirectcd to the advertisement of S.C. Wheat-l"- y

iil anotlicrcolunui. Ho Imsau immense
of notions and fancy gooils nt low

prices. ,

Kvery description of plain and f.incy
Job Printing at " knock down" prices nt tho
office of the Cinnoy Advocatk. Send along
your orders.

Before purchasing your Cliristmas pres-
ents, call on K. K. Luekcnlwh, near the
Broadway House, Mauch Chunk, mid

his elegant assortment of latest nov-
elties, i ..i

Vt boots, shoes r rubbers, of the fincsS
makes, call on T. I). Clans. You will find

n immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered.

Thomas Weaver, of Packerlon, has
opened a stone quarry on tho top of the
mountain at the Lower Lehigh Gap. The
products are to be shipped to the Uctlilehcm
Iron Co., fur use in their furnaces.

AH medicines warranted l'rch, genuine
and unadulterated at tho People's Drug and
Family Medicine store. A. J. Purling,
l'roprietor.

A fellow named Itarman shot at and
fatally wounded Joseph Griditli, in n saloon
at l'arsons,Lutcrnc county ,on Thanksgiving
night llsrman was arrested Saturday night.

Do you need a fall and winter suit of
clothes, made up in tlio latest and most dur
able manner? then go to T. 1), Clauss, tli

merchant tailor, on Bank strcct,imd bo"fi
ted." Prices lower than ever.

SB-Allie Lcuckcl, son pf Mr. Fred. LcucWtl,
-- - of this place, in attempting to get on a

gon on Saturday last, fell and broko hisleft
leg, just above tho ankle join,!. Dr. N. n.
llebcr, assisted by Dr,,A'. W. Keberi. re-
duced the fracture, and wo nro pica! la
slate that the patient i doing well.

In the SchnTlkillcuunlKcoiirt.nt IVtls- -

ville, Saturday, Jonathan M. BeicliartA for
attempting to poison Ids wife last May A by
pulling pacts lircen in Jj,cr couee,. was
quitted. The jury was put 18 hours.

Clocks ami Watchca carefully repaire
and work warranted, at lowest .cash rates, i

llagc man's cheap cash ktore, opioeite piiulM
square, Weissport. 3.

A man named Willjam Applema) has,
been lodged in Milford. Pike counlv. iail.iSr'il

rlacing obstruction, on the track of tl o kTSoT'

H.ll..... ... IL. a,,i ..u ' - W, v n,0 nii ui wnicu cait)q near,
wrcekingtlraln. He has confessed his crime.'

See cherubims in nnqthcr column hold-
ing a bunch of grapes froin y hich Speer's Port
Grape Wine is mule, that is so Jiighly es-

teemed by the medical profession for tho uso
of invalids, weakly jwrsons, niyl tho aged.

Dan. Graver, Bee Hive
Store invites the ladies to in-

spect his stock of black nnd
colored cashmeres, at from 20

'r.
cents per yard upwards, and
ladies coatings ofnewest styles.'!

A full assortment of tho latest 6tyles
ladiei' dress goods, and a full lino of fancy
goods for tho holidays, just received at 1'

H. Snyder's and selling at very low prices.
Call and examine goods, and prices now, if
you desire best articles at a bargain.

For a month lust Geo, Freby and lil,
Focht, of Parryville, havo been stealing
coal from cars at that place. Early last
week Freby violently assaulted a man who
charged hlni with stealing coal, and was ar-
rested and committed to jail for assault and
battery. On Thursday of last week, Focht
was arrested by Detective Somers and scut
to jail In dofault of $300 ball, by Magistrate
Frisbie. A ihUIwhu has been plaood in the
hands of the Sheriff for Freby' detention
for coal stealing, if he should succeed in sc.
curing ball in the original charge. So says
the Mauch Chunk

A"l'it Knokworalul" Letter will oppcar
next week. Our German friends nil want

it.

'Yon tRt '"'J' cheapest and. best
clothing and uudorwaro, at tho etoro of
F. Schmidt, Wcisjport.

i.-- A horso belonging to' Al. Blank, ol this
irough, fell in tho neighborhood of the

public square, Thursday morning, and
broke hls ncck,-

Through tho influence of Hon. W. M.
Itapsher, a number of blnclc bass were placed
In Itcllinmi's dam and Beck's pond at
Bloomlngdale, during tho past. week of po,

On Tuesday evening, 17Ui InsU lltcv.
I). T. Vincent, of Mauch Chunk, vMIl de
liver ono of his popular lectures, in tho Pub-

lic School Hall, in this bori)ii';li. Proceeds
go towards purchasing School apparatus.

Tlio ipractico of school children going
nlrallt peddling 'tickets for certain kinds of
cnlertninineiils is a great minoynnco to busi-

ness men, and n, miisanco that should bo

stopped.
An overloaded panal boat, belonging to

1'nrdoo k Co., ami under the captaincy
Wl'linm Best, of Chcrryville, sank at

Milliard ,t Sigman's whaif, at Kaston, the
other night. Tho men on board narrowly
escaped with their lives.

Klias Dricsbach, of Illoomingd.ile, died
Sunday last, nnd was buried on Monday.

Ho had been sick only n few weeks with
rheumatism nnd dropsy. Ho leaves a wifa
and nlna small children to mourn their loss.

Deceased was about 40 years of age.

George McCoy, fur many years an in-

mate of the nsylum at llarrlsburg, nnd last
year removed to the Danville asylum, died

the latter institution a few weeks since.
Many of our renders will remember George,
when ho resided in one of (ho old houses on
tho flats nt I'nckcrton with his mother.

A sjiecial meeting of tho stockholders of
tho Allcntown Iron Company was held in
Philadelphia on Friday, io take action on
the issuance or the $100,000 mortgage bonds

reserve, and for other business. The
meeting was held with closed doors, and
with what result was not divulged.

"Sandy, what is the stalo of religion
'your town'?" "Bad, sir i very bad I

There oro lio'Cfiristinns except Davio and
myself, and I hnvemy doubts about Davie."
But there is no doubt about the f.tct that our
pipularlivcry man David ICbbcrt liiresont tho
bestjlains .ot.tho lowest pricc,o!'ny man

lire county..- -

IJorrison Snyder, a n citizon
Towamensing lownship, diction Sunday

night at 0 o'clock, after a lingering illness.
Mr. Snyder was. a son of Solomon Snyder of
Lrhijh Gap, and ho was ono of the best
known fanners in his lownship. The fun
cral TIiurnlny was attended by n largo

of jwople,
CAMfrtouiiiU Dr. Oborholtzer's Lini-

ment fino lieon tested by thousaiid.i nnd has
proved to bo of tho highest vnlito to the
community. It has effected many cures in
llhcumatism, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
Frosted Feci, and many iwrsons rciwnmciid

for CuN, Galls ond Swelling in horses.
costs 25 cents, nt Durlings. -4

History records the fact that this county
was very early hcltleil by while people. The
log house, now oovupid by s"ath'an fiauber,

Mahoning-Valley- , 'stands' within n few
feet of the site .oX tho old Gilbert house,which
was, with it' Inhabitants, so mercilessly de-

stroyed by .(lie Indians oh llio 24 Hi day of
Xovembet, 1 755. As this Uouso was erected
shortly after the destruction of the (lilbcrt
house, (probably in the name year, it is now
I2.t years old. It may also bo of interest to
tho ready to lioto tliatltio lock, and key
with a rude piece ofcliniiU'iU'.clibdMai lieeii
dug ojil of tho old ruins, mid it, in nV doubt
the idchtlenl loci;. pirn eliaib. that to success-full-

barred the, door against the red men,
until they nppllc'd the tou'h In Hie building.

Oliltunr)
Jaltcz Alsovcr, 13sq., departed this life

about ono o'clock Mond.iy afternoon, nt his
res'ldeneo nt Ilazlelou. .die .hatl been sick
but about ten or twelvo days with that
dreaded and always fatal disease,. Bright'
discaso of tho kidncrro. Mr. Alsovcnwas a
promising, Joung attorney nnd stood at the
head of tho bar in Luzerne county. He
was a genial, whole-soule- d friend and com-

panion, And' his death has shocked the com-

munity by ilirsuddcniicss. He leaves a wife
ami family.of four or five children to mourn
his iin'iincly death.. Poccased was for a
number o yearsn rcsideiitof Mrihoh Chunk,
and studied Uw ill thcotllco of Daniel Ivalb-fti-

Ksp Ktioii after his admission to the
bar he removed to Hazlcton, whero ho soon
gained n lueralivo pinctiee.

Cnso of Jrtuicfi ITIrIliiiiiiola
uesday night 1111 argument was mndo be--

ire tho Board of Pardons for a continuance
11 the dso of James McDonnell, who U uu- -

ler sentence to bo hangcil cm tho 18th inst.
Judgo llynn, counsel for thcprisoner,eIaiin-e- d

that if given necessary time he could en-

tirely break down the testimony of tho
on which McDonnell was convicted.

Theso men ore James Kerrigan, thckelf-eon-fesse-d

participant in two murders, and
Charles Miilhearn, an equally bad character.
Tho District Attorney of Carbon county de-

fended theso "squealers" and said that
subsequent developments in tho cases of
Mollio Mnguiro trials, in which they

as witnesses, proved tho truthfulness
of their statements. Tho Board has refused
to pardon or commute tho death sentence ol
James Me I (on not I, or thatof Martin Herein,
of Sqhuylkill, sentenced to bo hanged on tho
IHtu Hist. The Board, has resolved that if
cflpies of tho ndditionnlVcsliinoiiy promised
in tho case of John Kchoo shall bo furnish-
ed to tho members by tho 13th inst., theyKt111 corrcsponu Willi eacli oilier, and, if the

arro"1 t,,c" ncuon' nouas W1" 8
cnuof a uiectin;; to hear nn nnnliftitlnn t,.w.' " ' ,vi '.

open the ease.

Our Count)' Aiiorllomi!t'iu.
The folfowing table, ,)vhich vwi clip from

t'de Carton Oquiity fimoefol, wil,,irovo of
interest to oir Democratic readers; Under
tho Democratic nrleaof Carbon County every
Ward, Borough ar Tofrtlshlp is entitled to
ni icasi two ueierauj to ineuountv Uonvcn-tlv.i- i,

niKloiieileleeatoforevcrv fifty Damn.
eratie votes pollcsl nt tho hnt clectlou for
Governor over one hundred votes two
inimsoi imy lielnirsullicieut for an add!
i'0"?1 For instmioo, a township
liavillfr 1.13 oxiIIIa.! l.n
ingono voto shortoftiiotwo-thmisoffirt-

"'Jm' islTJlf.'M:
four anil so on. The tevpral towushltw arc
'l"rcfore Mx to representation as ful- -

VOTE. DtUQ'S,
A4enrlftd . .
Jluarrr !.ador . . 41 2
Kast I'tfuii . . , . US 2:t MjUch Chunk . W 2
FranUln . no s
KMJ.r, iTrrtli . , 42 2
KUJer, south-- . . 7 2
Lansfurd . , , 111 2
JAUiaane . . , , . 21 2
UhUti .... !,i 2
LrlilgUtun - . . . .193 4
Lur lowauleuilu; , 21 a- -
AljbQtilnr; . r ,, . Ill 2
Jlulch Ctiuuk, 1st w.rj ica j
SIsacUUtiuiik, 2d ward 71 2
Ncilurbonltii: . . , . TO 2
l'lrkttr . (4 2- -

1'acLerton . , . 41" 2
IVnn Furreat ,
1'arrjrllle

M 2... , . 31- - 2 '
Summit Hill. . , 1M ' 3
Towtraensloj . . , . lit 3
frttallirMr . . . 1I 3
Mrlwr-tt- t 48

Fmm Ihc C'oimt)- - Sent.
An old CtTit M Gonr. John Olace, nno

of tho oldest citizens of Mauch Chunk,-die-

on Saturday night. Ho was about eighty
two years 'of ogo. His funeroHvas; solemn-
ized on Tuesday, at his laic! residence on
West Broadway, llcv. B.T; Vincent officiat-
ing. His body was interred In Mauch
Chunk cemetery.

Fnus; STiimr.1. In order to sttmulato lit-
erary enterprise, tho M. 0. Alhciiieum offer
prizes for tho twd best written Christina,
stories and an extra prizofitrtlie best humo-
rous story, to bo handed in bclore tho 25th
htstanl. They must be written by residents
of this borough or Kast' Mauch Chunk. Tho
three stories of the Successful competitors
will bo rend on tho evening of thotllst'inSt.
lly the wav, this suggests thattho Auvocatk
must also havo a Christmas story. .,

The Comihssioxkm. at their mcollng on
Tuesday, allowed and npproved Mils to
Josinh Sntidel,repalrS'bn Court House, $21.-2- 0

j 13. Armbrustcr, guarding jail, fo,r Nov.
$30,00; J. W. ltalfdonbush, boarding priso-
ners, $241,00, Exoneralibnj'lii faYoi- - 01

wcro in.ulo to Clitis. Giiidirj 13nst

I'cnni Charles Lentz, Mahoning! hnd Ezra
Xcwharcl, Lcliigliton. - .. '

Lawyku's Fitain. Tllo boily1 r.Tabez
Alsovcr, Esq., oriln'rlfton was brought hero
on Thursday moitijilg for Interment. Sev-
eral members of tho Carbon county bar, with
n largo procession of fortner friends of deceas-
ed, headed by tho Phaiuix baud, followed
tho remains to their resting pla'co in the
cemetery In the afternoon; Tho funeral
rito were performed by Itcv. Mr. Jack, of
Hazlcton.

Minor Mattfrsi. A. H. Tobias and fam-
ily were called by teleeram on Tuesday to
Tremont, Schuylkill county,

,
to nttend, tho

r. 1...
luiu-ru- 111 ins sisier, wuu uieu suuuuuiy on
Monday morning.

.In view of the prospect of n nn approach-
ing lull in the coal trade, it is said, that tho
L. A S. 11. It. Co., nro discharging a largo
number of their help.

Under the nusnices of tho Athennum.Ttoy.
J. It. Boyle, of Lancaster.lccturcd on "Swiss
Views," 111 the Court House, on Tuesday
evening.

Itev. .1. F. Chnnlain. rrcsidliiff Elder for
this oonforenco district, will preach at St.
Paul's M. E. Church Sunday morning.

The rcpiwtivo cowl wives of E. A. Paoker
and John Taylor presented their husbands
with nil heir each this week, the former on
Sunday evening and the latter on Tuesday
evening. This looks liko a rcfyAt-ctu-

coincidence.
Some dissatisfaction is felt in East Mauch

Chunk ngninst tho action of the school board
111 tlic nniKiiiitnicntoricachcrs. It is claim
ed that partiality has been shown.

Ed. Crcllin returned home from his wed
ding tour on Tuesday.

I3rIiucN from Hcnver ?fcrnlin'.
Potatoes nro verv scarce nt 80 cents nor

bushel.
Mrs. Trcscott is in town visitinc nthoni

her many friends.
Fork is nlentv nt P, cents nor nound. bv

tho whole hog or side.
The Germans had service ill the Pres

byterian church on Sunday last.
Miss Emma Smith, n voun? lodv who

has been dangerously ill for several weeks,
is getting Ik Iter.

Tho vnune snorts went over to Ouakako
Tliankseivine thiv to shoot lorlurkevs. but
failed to bring any homo.

Hubert Carter was burnt by fire damn.
In one of tho Stockton slopes, a few days
since, but not very seriously.

Tho butchers keen beef un verv.hleh.
considering tho prico of pork and almost
every other article of provision.

Josenh J. Itobertfl. nno nf tlio liitsves nf
tlie Songbiril troiqie, is very sick. Tho troupe
is very iiuxious lor 111s recovery.

Tho Ouakako Sunday school children
nro practising pieces for recitation Christmas
day. They anticipate, a cood time,

Quito n number of Drenchers came over
from Stnepou to tho revival meeting in the
M. E. church, at this place, on Sunday even-
ing last.

Wo wcro visited on Mondav last bv
another terriblo storm of witld and rain,
which shook ami waslica tliso mountain
tops most fearfully.

.John Becruft, Inside superintendent of
Shoenor'No. 1 colliery, has ' resigned his
xisition, and contemplates moving to Har-leig-

Luzerrjo county.
Thanksgiving day passed off very quiet-

ly. There were no church services, no shoot-
ing matches, nor balls. - Nnthini! 0 i out
side of tho littlo fa If, Which was tafriod tin
lor tlio bonclit ol tlio M. K. clmrcli. 'A dif -
er place could not bo 'toulnl, than Beaver
.Mcuilow on lliaiiksgiving day. "

Dec. 4th. OcsKnvnn.

AVcntlirrly Items.
Win. Horn, frhm' Mahoning' Valley, was

in town during tho week, looking up chances
for making hoop Miles.

Xot less than four doers have been seen
between hero and Penn HaVe'n during the
week. A run down fawn hHvfhg bteli caught
by tho crew of tho cngino Meletoh' And
now there nro hunters all njong the line.

II. I), llousejlclichtl ill tho fact that ho
can catch, scald, clean, rtit'up, and Iiave'a
chicken boiling in less than' if minutes. Wo
ventiiro the assertion that ho can eat a lull
fledged fowl ill less than one-ha- lf that time.

There are chicken thieves about E. N.
Smith, reports tho loss of four and Ed.

. .: 'Jf.'i 1. j. 1.iiuiii-iiitu- i iiioiiriia inu loss 01 tcverai uno
Plymouth rocks. Havo Ihcin roost hiirlicr.
geiitlcmeu ?

Some ffiO, frits the 'nriiount reallzad b'
Ihc M. K. Church folks, at their recent diu-ne- r

and supper.
The Song Bird troupe of Beaver Mea-

dow, will luriiish vthc miisio for tho Odd
Fellows, ot their coriiitig entertainment.

The AnvrcATK.in its enhirced form.con- -
tains more local news, and Is cheaper than
any oilier pijicr in tho county, ami is now
worthy of a placo in every "family in tlio

' "county.
Wo regret lo learn that tho wlfo of It.

B. Endic, is dangerously ill. Hoie she will
ogam recover. 11oci:awat.

I3n,t I'i'lill Dot. .....
Game is not plenty this season.
Farmers aro all supplied frith their

winter coal.
Our young peoplo have an inlcrcsting

and flourishing literary socielyatlhis pjaco.
--Gideon l'eter, has lost two pigs by tho

cholera.
Itcv. Freemen will preach in tho

church on Sunday, in placed of Itcv.
Bartholomew.

I havo learned that the overseers of tho
poor havo hired out Mr. Lauer to John
lteigle. A good step of tlio overseer's. There
are some moro that should bo hired outind
in which I hope there will bo steps made.

We were glad lo erect tho enlarged Ad- -'

ana wo lounu it lo contain moro
reading matter than any other county paper
in the Stalo for the very low price of $1.00 a
year. J. A. Notlutciu is uow ready to

subscriptions.
Snmo folks aro very anxious to find out

everything.
It is eaiil that as soon as Mr. Enbody

has finished his new houso they will havo
a kick-un- . ...

N. ltuch ami V. GihJet, started ut for
woricon Monday. I hope that they may
meet with bucccss.

Ji 0. Smith was on a visit,
ut A ASSIMi

Maliotiliiir 'Xtvliikllnir.
Mi We had a heavy rain storm Monday.

r nrmcrs aro getting ready for the winter,
which is expecUd 16 ho a scve'rd-oni- - n

J. H. M. found hispoektt-boo-k between
Calfloyrn end Harrison's Landing.

Tho eiiicinirsrhool at No. 2 school hbtlso
will X hehr hereafter on Tuesday evenings,
instead of Thursday.

A, J. B., whllo out gunning last week,
fell oil' tho brtdffo below Uaubcr's mill, and
would tindoubtcdly havo been drownol, if
imau, not occn lor a timely arrival or Mr,
N, Gaubcr. . .

Prof. Zander's singing school; at J. T,
McDaniel'a, is doing remarkably well. He
has as members some of the best singers in
the valley.

O. K. M., while returning homo from
singing school last Thursday evening, met
with a strango nuimal, which he thought to
bo a bear.

J. II. N. has a great deal to say about
his trip to KregeviUe last week.

Tho Sunday school loachsr at Centre
Square are preiiariiig t.r Tho
clusfcMi are largely incrca nig.I. fd lej.rf4J('

From WllkcK-Unrf- f.

iifrnc Cbiiny MincrtSad Accident- -- Po-

luteal ltd
To Tint Card'om Advocatk. I will give

you ri synopsis of the happenings in thesliaps
of a. letter. A "Hsit illnong tho miners on
Sunday lost, convinced .your corrMiondent
of tho hard times among 'the working classj
contrasted with the" Unit had by the rich
man. Ocdurso'I wilt not'go doep 1n the
tualtcr, as T only had a short time among
tho men. 'The first place I visited was thi
Stanton breaker, ono' of tho largest owned
by tho L. &.W. Coal Co;' Hlslnlllosurburbs
of tlio cltyndgivraoiTiplpi'lttehlto n rouplo
of hundred men and boys, but tha. wages
aro low nnd not working full limo make n
depression 'Mrluiig social circles. All of tho
moll buy their' goods from ' tho' company
store whoro almost nny prica is charged
them and the bill '9 drawn from the 'pay.
So that when the pay car comes they draw
nn empty envelope; such Is moslly.the' lifo
of a miner in this region. Jajiy of them
expressed their opinion as lo tho way in
which the new Governor would do, should
he live to be seated." u

For somo time past rumursdiavo been cir
culated that! tho 'Exchange Houso was
haunted, and tho boarders commenced. to
leave, saying they would not stay In n houso
whero such noises wcro coiitliiuallybeing
heard. . Ono evening last week tho watch-
man heard the noise, and being alarmed, ho
went out' ibf b pojieomou, who came in and
found not tho ghostj but n drunken mail
who boarded theme, and who was in the
habit of walking im his sleep. Ho had wan
dercd out of hii room nd that made the
people think Irfwas-hntihte-

On Saturday nst, at Coxton, Ta., ono
injlo nbovo rittston,.on. tho L..V. It. It.,
Moses Coyle,'n-younffiiia- n from Mauch
Chunk, as brakemau on
a .ffpiglititrnim by said company, was en
gaged In making n coupling between a North
I'cnn. nnJ a White Lino car, when ho was
nstantly killed. The accident occurred by

the- telescoping of the butlers on the cars,
which only left a space of about fivo inches
between tho cars. In a few moments after
tin accident he was a corpse. He had only
been employed a few woeksj by heiL...V.
Co, His remains were removed to Mauch
Chunk on No. 3 express on Saturday.

Tho sealing of our next Governor Gen. H
M, Jloyt, a resident of this city, is tho only
talk in social circles at p,rcsshl. Our peoplo
are making great, preparation to give a
grand.parade in th'o'city) ard n great num-
ber w'fl Visit Hnrrisburg. Tho members of
tho State Rational Guards in this county
and Lackawanna will allcud in a body,
headed by the Scranton .Battalion Band.

of Police,, Kollcy, who wns ar
rested at Mnueh Chunk -- for kidnapping
Ancil Kramer, camo near spending his
Thanksgiving In prison) but he wns sharp1
enough for tho detectives and secured bail,
which was on hand when., ha wqs. arrested,
I understand he is being pushed by the
Pinkcrtuni agency, ho having got Detective
Gilchrist -- ml Kurtz, of Philadelphia, arrest
cd for blocking an officer ol tho law in the
discharge of duly. Thogcneral feeling is in
favor of Up) detectives; as both Pinkerton
and Ko'lcy wcro after tho reward of $5000.

Dec. 2nd. Exchange.

i. irrruB . ri t o.ii ia i . 1 1vv 1 1. 1, n.
rAjittYyiLLE, Pa., Dec. fl, 1878.

EniTda Ahro'sA'TK: Allow mo t extorwl

congratulatlonj.sipon tho enlargement nnd
improved nppcarenco of your alwava wel
come sheet. To bo ablo to enlarge a paper
In tho midst of theso panicky tiiires which
so sorely " try men's souls" is certainly no
small nchicvctmit, but lo be ablo to do nil
of this without a corresjionding increase, in
the price is little less than a gciiuino marvel.
To bo silro jt givos us much pleasure to note
this improvement and it id britjir that we

express publicly our appreciation of tho
treat.

Anil, lloiv, vill'at can 'do .to
xrietuating nnd still perfecting your pro-

gressive and woilhy undertaking? News la

scarce, and I naturally hesitato to write un-

less I havo something worthy of recital. I
havo one item however tint is really im.
Iortant ilnic. I have just been told that
the starling of our works, so long idle, Is now
a fixed fact, and is simplya mailer of time,
and that not very distant. Hitherto, certain
parties havo talked of leading the works,' t'ut
it Is said that negotiation ore uotr pending
for the jnirraaxe of tho property. It is fur-
ther statod that work will bo commenced
shortly nftcr New Tear, preparatory to going
into full ojwratjon early in Spring. iSo many
havd-bce- tho rumors, and so delusive, that
wo havo grotvb lobo ralherskeptleal on this
subject.. Wo.lwpar, howcVcr,' (shall wo hoo
In vain this time, again?) tltat the above is
n picco of genuine news. If tho fond hopes
now entertained bo realized, what a ehango
will bo wrought in our condition anil sur
roundings,! How different will everything
bo! Tho Kill of inactivity so long resting
upon our onco gay and happy villa jo will be
lifted, and behold, all things will bo new,
Then, Mr. Editor, wo shall havp soma items
to give you oftcuor than at' present, and
Parryvillo will assume its ionted place in
tho world of industry and labor, and thus
realize that Its glory has not set forever.
Moro anon. Yours, Ac,

Juno.

A man in Denver believes Uiat the
world will comptovnn end ou nc.vt Christ-
mas. He has prepared white robes for tho
occasion, and will stay on bis housetop on J

that day, ready to bo caught up lo heaven.,
lie hna made no ajeeiision roba fdr his wife,
however, thinking that she is to remain and
bo destroyed, . .

The effect of Iho long commercial de
pression upon the German people Is best seen
from somo recently published statistics. In
the kingdom of Prussia marriages havo de
crease-.-! since 1872 by about births
remaining at a figure much more closely
approaching that of six years ago.

A number of prominent cilizens'of Vlr
ginia have published a call, announcing
that they has;e,orgah'ilod a. society to pre-

serve tho credit of their Stale, and inviting
the of every citizen. Hon.
Robert Beverly is President of the Central
Society, wjtWwhieU all new societies will
communicate.

A boiler explosion at ISunbar, near
Unioulown, l'a., Thursday- afternoon, killod
Richard feraus, Daniel Garrison and J. J,
Miller, and injured eleven others, ono named
Joseph Vayon, fatally. The men wcro on
top of the boiler house, helping, to erect a
new slack, nt tho time of tho explosion.

Charles Kimball, of Kondnlville, Ind.,
an employe of tho railway mail service, was
arrested at Dunkirk N. Y., on Wednesday
night, for robbing tho mails. Ho lia'j con,
fessed his guilt.

Russia has ninety-si- x torpedo steam-
boats in the Baltlcand fourteen in the Eux- -

inc. ' Each of theso steamers has a crew of
eight men.

A Yermontor has invented "a bottle that
will always turn right side up, thus fulling
In spill Iho contents, no matter how drunk
tho owner is."

Daniel Stokes, aged 1 8, was accidental
ly hot dead by a companion, while gunuiug
rc rl'J't lc Vj T!'a-- , 3 v :. r at:

Wcliipiirl Items. n 'i
' W. II. Kn'ecdt has'hponcd a new coal
yam liear tho Canal Bridger '

It. A C. Groot havo opened n cabinet
matrn ,1... .In T-.- - -- 1' . DliVJ, III Ml,, TCICS.)U
' Quito a number of men in this Vicinity'

oiisin-imiM-i ironi woritai mo 1'aciccriou
shops last week.

Frank llelss. formerly hf this nlnm nml
ftt pfesent living In Indiana, Is paylngavlslt
to his parents here.
' Tho "Hop" which was held at tho
Wcissjiort 'House' oti Wednesday evening
i, mo jivvwgrca!, riireu&s wo nro low,
' Chas. Boycr, the carpet wcavcr,s1aiigh

tered a 10 month .old hoi? nn Tlmnulav.
which weighed 570 pouhds Srosscd,

Mjncr Pro's foundry which ho' Doth
running cm. full tiind dilring the past year,
is at present only employing n small force
of men. '

Tho teachers of our public Schools aro
again having troUblowlth somo of tho larger
scholars. Fivo of them were expelled dur-
ing last wewlc

Tho Advocatk in lis etil.irged Mm Is
duly appreciated by our cltlrbhs; It Is with''
out exception tho cheapest nnd bostpapcrirl
tho county. 1i .,

' Hon. J. G. Zcrnuiias removed Into his
new rcsiderico on White street. He was
scronade'd on' Friday1 evening by the Young
America Cornet Band.

1 11,0 lager beer srtltion not fivemiles from
thisjilaeean bo found tho following notice:
"If you have no money plcaso don't play
our terms oro redy shell out," .

Chas. Kelly, leadcrof tho Yourlp Amcrl-c- a

Corfiot Bahrf, fras seriously Injured on
Saturdoy cvc'iilng last, by being' thrown out
" ft k'lBByi whllo returning frsin a jwrty al
MoDaniers hotel. n i."

'We arcplcascd lo 'announce that W. C.
Weiss has bcen're-clccte- d tup;rinleiident ol
tho Evangelical Sunday bcKoo! of this place.
He has dono noble work for tho school dur-
ing the pa.t year and his is a just
token ol appreciation. i

Wo wcro not nwaro that wo hna"'3,i'61-ll- e

Mngulres" 'in out- midst, until bhe djiv
tills week when wo wcro shown tho follow-
ing note addressed to Samuel Kostcnbader,
of Lohighton.' It reads thusi "You are
hereby notified not to join the Y. A.C. Band
or sull'e,the consequences." On the bottom
of tho note was a rudo'skctch of a skull and
cross-bone- a coffin wllhtho wonl "lmwnrn.'l
a dngcerand rcvolvctv'This may have 'been
intended for a joke, hilt we deem it rather a
serious way ol joking.

AMElitCCS,

East I'cint Isltcrnry Soclctj--

Tho society was called, tcu order by-th-

President, followed' by'Vegular exercises.
The question, Resolved, That the rod should
bo abolished in our public schools; was de
cided 'in favor of the negaliye, Tho pro.
grammoifor this Friday will boas follow:
Subject for debalo: Received : I'fhat tho In-

dians should bo exterminated from tho soil,
Affirmative, W. I. Williams, Francis Stclg.
crwaltj Negative', A. S. Steigcrwall) O, W
Heintzleman. Deelaimisls, J. A. Nothstcin,
T. llchrig. Select Readings, Sarah J. Hab- -
erman, Georgo Drcibclbics. Essayists, W,
A. Greenawalt, J. Steigerwalt. The mem
bers have all good courage, and the society
is in a good state. Seciiktaiiv,

Tho Coal Trasle. ,

All sorts of rumors prevail on Wall Bt);Ncw
iork, about the collamoof the coal combina
tion on December 31. Since tho auction bale
of Scranton coal by the Delaware and Lacka-
wanna Railroad Company on thct 26th ult.,
when the) prices full from twenty-fiv- o to
forty cents per ton, some of the other com-

panies in tho combimltion havo cir
culars showing a reduction in prices as com
pared wth last month's schedule. Tho
Pennsylvania Coal Company's circular, un.
dcr date of November 27, showing a reduc
tion of ten to twenty cents per ton, has
alroady.bocn published. The Lehigh Vn)Icy
Coal Company havo issued 'their circular of
price for December, which shows a similar
reduction., . ..."'.Tljc iollo 'vine tajlo snows t'no qnaniiiy'oj'rool
shlpwilover thoI,ehUth Valley ItnUrond loi Hie
wetK uui'ihk nov. --u, is,j,tiiiia iormo earus
i.u,ii,ai iuu niiiiiu tiuiu iu "i yc.ir.

Ui'clons From: Week. Year
Wyoming :imi,:io 1119.711 10
llaslelou 3;,013 03 l,oaj.iH-- j 07
Upper l.rlllf-1- 1 US If,
Heaver Meadow i:,130 IS 433.0,101
Miillillinv .',ill IS t,i5.8:5 Id
Slauca Chunk 1 c.13 12
Tort llolawaro 2,491 16

Total., .,..... MjtsTs 3.110 nsTs
Oast Year 75 liu 03 s,:k;.i:t 09
1 ,11.1 uj at,. ...... 1, ........ jo.' Ol m r
Ueciease tjL3 It

. RJSl'OUT OF COM. transported ot,i-- r I.ehleh
A isusqu, hanna pivision. tJi utral It. 11. ot Kiwj eriy, mr 0 uars ouuini; nov. 51. 1878

Stilppeu from Total wi ex. To dale
WroininK :s 178 10 812,117 0.1

" Kverhart o. t'o. RSO 02 3I.F52 12" " Buq O. Co 177 (5 4h7l 07" " D. it 11 C. C... 243 II COt 18
Upper Lehigh 5,1'J 11 ISI17S 01

" " M.S.K.4CO. 10 74,013 Oii
Reaver Meadow P.75S 16 211,114 14
Maticti chmm 11.3J1 14 3a.Ut 01
Cross ficeil s,3i 11 103 5
Conncil lllUiie ;.6(3 10 00.S1O 14
I,. V. 11. It.. 1'ocLeltoJ.. 233 01 0.X19 13.
tlazarilvlllc A' VI 13
SmllliJic E.U0 ,07,812 IC

Total M.47J (2 '.1S3.787 14
Prevlonslyieporled... -- ,',71314 1:

Tidal triilato,.., ?Ji,:e7 i
Hn'jie lliuo l.yoai.v,. ,6J0,125 OS

Increase
liecreaso 431,737 OS

Ninvs jossii.
Every case pfcongh or cold Is warranted

lo be cured by Dr. Haas' Exjiectorait, if
properly useil. ! '

The ieo houso and stablo of D. W. Wood,
near Lcwistown. I'd., were destroved earlv
Sunday morning by a firc.'supposod to have
been the work of incendiary.

Bo wise In limo and procure t)r..llulra
Cough Syrup, "TiIgIi al.ttays tUres coughs
and colds, and prevents consumption. Prico
ij ccius a uonie.

Hon. Lvinan Trcmaine. of Albanv.'form- -
crly inenfber of Congress, Attorney General
of Now and SiVaker of tho Now York
A'sSeinbly, (licit in New York city on Satur-
day, in tlio 60th year of his age.

The first annuill exhibition of fat stock"
will bo held in Vftfc Exiositioi'bYiildihg in
Chicago, commercing Deecriibcr 24, and
Mstiig six days. 'U'willbc given under the
auspices of tho Illinois State Board of Agri-
culture.

Most of tho Taterson (N. J.) silk mills are
running to their fullest caacity, and mak-
ing two or three hours overtime every night.
Tho greatest demand Is for ribbons ami
scarfs: From 8,0uU to' 10,000 hands, it is
estimated, are noriemploycd in the mills.

In a nursery whfcrein all is lifo and laflgli'
Instead of crying and fretting, there Is lure
to bo found Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Trice
2i cents a bottlo.

Tho resignation of Daniel Bak6r, Clitefof
tho Loan Division 6f the Treasury Depart-
ment, was accepted by'the Secretary of the
Treasury on Saturday. It will tako effect
on the 1st of January, Mr. B.iker hnvng
leave of abienco until that date,' It is" un-
derstood that Mr. Baker, in conjunction with

Secretary Conant, 'intends to
start a journal in New York devoted to fi-

nance and commerce, ;

..Coilnvxiox WixeI The grape crop or Ai
Spccr's Vineyards in Nciy' Jersey, promises
this year to bo ono- - third more than any pre-
vious year. His Vineyards in' New Jersey
anrl the products from tho grapes ho fnlrdhas-e- s

have enabled him to keen a stock four
years ahead. Nono sold less than four years
old. Jt hat become a popu!ar'evnlng wine
among thelicst families 111 New York, and
for communion purwsc.
. Thk Uirr. Hk,t Ward Dxixheh, In his
lecture on "The wastes and burdens of socie-
ty 'claims "man's nn'iirai lifetobo SO years,
aud as the averago lifo is but 33 years, there
must be a wosto of 47 years." There is
much of (ruth in this statement. If a man
bo unfortunate in business, it ii attribute!
to the violation ofsome nmmtreied laav. Now,
if a person be taken all' ill the nrimn nf Ufa.
ought it not be attributed lo the violation of
6piuc.yiWjiewlawT Hpooploouly kucw
belter.thoy would livo betterand longerj but
how can they' profit by that which they know
not of? The only puailar work that meets
this great want is Dr. 1'ioroo's Common Sense
MedToal Adviser. In it the great problems
of (license and health are fully discussed,
The work contains over 1)00 pagee and 2(0
colored plates and wood-eul- i. Price, $1 0

rt'e.-iuj.j- i a i'i f j me ijii) r. Ii.
i' ''i-- f - N" Y

mi iinniwrqiM

Iouls A. Godev. thn woll.knnwn hro- -
prlctor of "Godey's LadyM Book," died Frl
dayatl,l,residence.nrI,.l.dclphi.,.ged7S

ronitiaN.
' B'dsila Is verv tfiiirh stirred un fchnnt Af.

gluinlstan, and threats bf war are the order
of tho day, Tho uninterrupted success of
mo jiniisn invasion soiarsiiows Kussiatliat
sho has 110 tlmrfto lose .In saying what she
has to say. Of co'uVso sho could do nothing
In the way ol slipping British occupation nl
iinsciii, unless mat can do done oy mreais;
but 111 fl few innHtl h shft tnltrltt. linn, a rr.
tiildoblo fiirco on thogrbuiid? 'A'slicr only
prelcnco lor IntAlferciico Is that her doming
1011 In Asia would bo effectually threatened
If British annexed cb'rlaln'iifinsof Afghani.
Ian, and ni 110 territory wlilhli'ltiissiolias at
present woild be so threatened, It Is ovldent
that sho Is contending for tho safety of do
minions vet to bo cornilier!. The tribes of
iJcnirai Atia must set tills, ami Unless they
are foh'der"of Itussiati nilo thnh they have
been hitherto, they arc likely lo oppose the
advance If tho Czar's ahnlcs toward Afghan-
istan. ' "
"A most Ingenious pieec"of rhscallly has

just ncen ierietratcHi(ion'a' wealthy French
Iticrchilnt livIno''iieAr Paris. Ifh ri,VMvp,l n
lelicy.tVllhig hint tlntl'ti, Ikx'brireasure was
hidden In his garden, and that tho writer
would reveal tho spot if ho was allo'weil to
tako half tho money. Aftcrsoirfe'IicJIlalion
tho merchant acee'pte'd'tlicsi 'terms, aniTnlp
corrisWindent sojirf.liaid hlrrt a visit. Sure
enough a chest wa'i discoyirod containing
$IG0O in silver fivo franc' pieces, 'Tlie
stronger took his half, but finding It very
heavy asked tho rAcreljantto givelum notes
for Ills yljnre. The irtoYclihnt wasoiily too
plcastd'lo aeoonimoiUlo hishenofittoti'ond
was Iri hlgh glee urjtll lie found that all tho
surer pieces wcro eopniericit, in

Tho English have fnclwith soVne success-
es and one severe renhlso in their Invasion
of Afghanistan. Tho Ahieo'r- -' Is' citlling His
cineis to arms, anu preparing 10 uclcuu Ins
capitnl " " - 1'

St. lictersbilrij journals stato that all re-
port Wn speech made by General Kaufman
on presenting it sword to the Ameer's cfvpy
nro fabrications, and they are officially de-
nied) , . 1,1

TltoCouncri of Ministers at Madrid has
decided to exwl all foreigners belonging to
tho International Society '(Win Spain.

European 'TUrkey is Will the scene of dis-

pute between the different powers,

' "Kvcrr Day Life." '

Arising in the mor'hihg, almost tho first
thing to bo thought of is marketing, or get-
ting the necessaries of Ufa; nnd should any
ono of the family bo troubled with Coughs,
CohUJ IrtflueijOT,IIorseness, difficult

tubes or lungs, lcadllii'lto 'Consu'ibptlon, a
slipply of that household necessity, known
as ' 1' ' '

IIai.k's IIoxriY or Hobkiiou.vd isrf Tau.
Which brings strength to tho'harossod frame,
wbaricd and jaded by a hacking, coughj
must next be obtained. Ask that fresh,
bright, slrl, 'who Uit a few
weeks ago, was lying hcljdess on her' bed,
with, Ii Jieotio flusli about making its

cheeks' j ask her what restored
her to her lone nlchts of balmy sleep, re
newed strength, and a final scattering of
mat cougn mat was dragging licr down to
her gravo. Ask her" what. piysician was so
successful in her case, whifc!i"scemed to
badly lriedi'eino and to defy the many allur-
ing hnd tempting morsels which anxious
hands prepared for her to smooth her jour-
ney from this life. Ask her who .was the
bcncfactofJy.hu' her cjfosjeped'kirig 'volumes,
win uriRiiieu, iiur meji.ims win open, wnuc

and $1 per bottle. (Jrcat saving by buying
large size.

Fike's Toothache Crops euro in ope. min-
ute. " "

Closjtig Trices qf DkIIavkx & Tow.vsend,
htm'k liovernmcnt nml Oold. 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Nov. 27,1818:

ii. n. i n. looi .......nro uiti luan .isxca
ir.ts. 5.20'a, ism J,,,,iD.ilj ioi asked
H.B.S.'Wa 1S17 ....Hi' Inn no'i asked

109! bull in asked
II. ft. in.4ii'.. 1171. Mil ii7. asked
It. 8. currency, 's i:oH bid 122', naked
U.H.6'1891, new lost, bid 1M asked
II. B. 4 Vs. new .104 bid I04S asked
U s 4' now m bid ien'4 asked
I'ennsylranlall. Jl ,32. bid 32 "i asked
I'hila. A llnnrtlnjt it. it 1214 bid I2H asked
I.elilAh Valley H, It,....,... uld uti asked
r.eMj!h t'oal & NnV, Cn-- 16 bid II1 asked
United Companies ot ti. J.I29X bid 130 asked
Knitlicru Ontral 11. It.,.. 14 bid is asked

1'ass. It.lt. Co lot, bid loV as ieo
Gold .' not, hid imn asked
Oliver. $ b una ...... ma wit asKen" (Dimes and 1.D mes). 0S4 bid t)9H nsked

MAUKIKI),
SmcKKn KruEnv. AtIIudsoudaIc,on26lll

lilt., bv 8. W. Hudson, .lustico of lli
reace,VilliamStockoraud,, r.tr i

Ellcti
,r .

Kcmery,
an oi uuusunaai?..

Millkr 7oinn. Iii Summit Jfill, on tho
l'Jth ult, at Iho l'resljj-teria-il Tarsonage,
by the Itcv. Uorcmus, Mr. Milton MU'er
to Miss Susan Jbugh, both of .Vaucli
uiiunK lownsnip, uarnon uounty, l'a.

SxvoEn Kkttra, In Afuhouing Valley,
on tho Mthult., at the Lutheran Par-
sonage, by Itcv. Win. Jf. Staiiss, Jr.
Louis Snyder, of Jiiuch' Chunk, to Miss
l'riseilla Ki'ttraJ 6f Jrauch Chunk Town.

, sliiji, Carbon county, J.!." ' ;

KhCu Monnis. On IhoStli inst,, nt Weiss-port- ;

by Iho Itev. J. K. Heyfrit, Lewis II,
Krum, of Luzcrno county, Pa., and Miss
Mary E. Morris, of Franklin township,
maroon couiuy, l a.

New Advertisements.
'! 'i' : : lll

SHERIFF'S SALES
av vnti mi tcp

REAL ES'f ATE!

Tbe follow nc TalunMa rrorvorllon U1 Im SoU
by J. Y. UAVDESUV&U, SberltTof Carton Cuua
ty, on ,

Saturday, December 28, 1878.

at tka COURT 110USK, In lie ItOIIOUmi OF
MAUCH CHUNK, Car boo Corttr, IVum vlrinla,
at ONK o'clock V. JI.: .

II r Tlrtod of s writ or a ritai nciis. all tbit
certain

$ Itnate In Lower TowamenFlnx towntblp, Carbrn
CtiUDty, reDQaylriiDU, bounded by tioda of J)rid
Wacner, Joe. CbrUtman and Samuel ZleKenfuu
cou Mining SIXTT-KOU- ACUKS, more or less.

The luiproTunieuti Ibereon a re1 a

FHAME DWKLLINO,
p I di I fen by wtniy-i- feetj Barn, thirty by
tblrty feet, and other otUlMlogi,

gelled and taken Into execution as the proper-
ty of tejben CbrUtman.

ALSO, i -
lly tlrlue of a wrltof, V?ilr ExfOJAi,all

thoe three adjoin la

TRACTS OR T1ECES OF LAND, w--

iHqUIn tbe Towntblp of Lower Tawna(jjfi,
la tbe .Cvunty.of Carbon, and Stataof I'cboitI-vanla- ;

tbe .one beslunlnc at a atone, thence by
Uudof laid J, D, OreeoiweU uorth one dere,
weit Ofty-oo- e perchea to atpne; tbeneo by Jand
of Thoruaa Kueunar north eUbtjr-a- aud ono-ha-

degree eaittjtwnlj'-a- percbeato o Itonoj theuce
by the eape jOrlp orie degree, weit four pertbea
tua atone; thence by land ! land north
aerenty-al- aud eaitttwen-tr-uln-e

and a perhea , to a clone;
ttwoce by tlu Mine north. &dfeijtjtwo 'degreea,
eat twenty percbea to a afonej aouth elxW-flfe- .

decreo, 4vajt tao percbea,'wto .hemlock j atulb
twenty Te. and ear( nine mid
three fouijttn perche4.ioa atone; tout height and
ouebalf dvsreea, eajt twelve aud tureoourtbi
percbea to a alone; south one degree. eH for It
four d crcbea toaatoue; thence by
the berelueftcr described tiact aoutb elgbty-al-

and f drgroea, weat ninety perchei to the
plats of beglLntuf, contalulng

TUIRTV-FOU- ACRES;

And the other tract, bejlnnlaj at a atone )loe
late John Hose, north lhly-FeTe- degreea, east
ouu hundred and fhlrtjuur and puelulf percbea
to a etoue; tbeof by land of aatd J. D. tlreeu
awel uorth three degrees, tfeat eljhtjfour

aouth elgbty-al- s dereea, eaU oue
hundred and thirty percbea to a poet; theuce
aoutbone degree, eaat one hundred and eighty
two aud s percbea to tbe place of

confalulotf
JIXTV-S- ACRES AND FIVE TERCIIES,

more or less.
The ImproTetnents thereon are a

ONE AND A HALF STORY STONE DWELLING,

telrebr thirty-tw- feet; Frame Kitchen attach-
ed, tea ly flfWeafret; tiUble,aUteeD by tweuty
ftfur feet, and oue bulldlug.

&4seJ and Uksn Into execution as tbe proper-
ty of Samuel tirwenswvlg.

J W. RACDENBU3JI SherU,
fbirWrftfl'is

liu aiuuo. Lc twver

New Aclvcii'tisemcnts.
.

x SSI0NEE,3 saL
-- - 1 1

Of Tamable Real Jtetotd.
I)y srlrtue ot nn order otVlte Cotiit ot Contra rm

rinasof t'arpon Coonty, there will cipoc! at
rublleBSloat Jao .(. (J, , J , ,j ,J(

Valley House, in Uic, Borough
oi'Lchifflitfan,

CAHflON COUNTY FA. oil 1 ('
Wednesday, Jan. 1st, 1879,,

commonclttr at ONI3 o'clock. 1, r.. thi toM6wf
infTiloKcrldM iracr orpiocoof woodlaiii.uujne
In Mahonlne Twp Carbon Cotintrj HoiiiIuM
br lnndnf J. Cnnfrrj. A. JIomfJnpl.ua Hnui't,
If. Wnlnhaiiar ntid Innra Into of JfMrnh Wiua.
niHcuerv HUrT'Aflion Jvrnrn, contuiuing

FIFl'Y ACRES
and one hundred and forty perches.

Also at tbe same time, and place will be sold

1 Share of the Capital Stoclc
m Ihc Carbpn.,. Cq, Indus-

trial Society.
a I jTerms and C mdlLlons will be made known itthe ttaie and p'aceol sale by ).

8A M O EL'LEITIENO UTII,
'" ' AsslnneeotWM. ltbllN.
Mahonlns; twp Nov. 33, lk7.

S liKUIFt' SALE

Valuable Real Estate I

brtlrtueof ft writ of Vkn. EX. ofthetvartof Common t'leas pf nrbon rountv,
and to me directed, there will be ezposeil at
rublio Kale, on the piemuee, in Eaet 1'tnu
Township, qt

t

Monday, December 16, 1878,
at TWO o'clock In the afternoon! the following
Konl Estate, rtcacrlbed iia roUotyi, to wit i

All thn'Undtv'.cled (mplmll Interest of Joseph
UoliljDtJ Ju nil that certain i

Tract or Piece of Land,
altnate In East Penn Township, Cmbon Coon-
ty, mate of ronasylvaula. bounded and deacrlb- -

i'u ns joi owt, to win
lU'RlnnliiffBta wbUe oak. thence br land ot

ID Wert in an aouth twentvidx detrieea. Mtseventy to. ,.$tine j thence br laud ot
Itouueu Wertman Mxty-jty- anil ouelonnh de--
sreea. wont on hundiod nud twenty fire and
two tentn.norxhes to ft nronet tlie nee by land of
Joseph Jtabflcnmn north Qt.y-fou- r and oue-ha-

uenrofB, wcmioub nuuarca ann luurteon ana
t perchosio a atontx aontlv Ulrty-seve-

and tpe halt drirrensweat iwentr-on- e and one-ha-

perched to a ptone, north forty-on- e degree,
west twenty and percbea to a atone,
north fotty-nln- e nnd degrees, east eleven
fllldaix tenths it n Chen 10 a tti.nn. tinrth thlrfv.
six wot ninetv percnes to a siono i
inenco oy mnu or jonn iianennan norio lotty
flve orsrrce, oast torty perches to a ptonet
thence by land of Ooorce Ilettlcraoath tw n

desiees, east tnttty-fou- r perclicatto a
stoiicJ south s)xty-nui- dCKiess, cast tUlrtynlne
Blirl one half tut Muifinnt IhltTirtH hvlnnri
ot Jacob Werttnan north aUty-on- aud f
ueRrees, oani aixivuvo forcncs to a siono norm
sixteen, and deKrcesioast BUtv-liV- e

lieiellM tn n itnnA.i iinrili mitimii. and nrftJittlf
degrees, cost nineteen and one fin If perches to a
piuue.norin iQiriy.iour aecrces.west ionrpercu
es to a atone , thence by laud ot Anion Quiuner
north setentv-ttv- e decrees, east thtrtv-seve-

and onefonth perches Ni a etoaoj thenco by
lanaoi John lialilet sonth fifteen and one ball
rtpgrees, east seventy lonr perches to a stone;
Ihunbo by land of Jacob Werttnan north clithtw
cliEhtdeKreei. east lorty-el- and noven-tenlh- s

pet cbea to the place ot beRinnlup, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-bl- ACItES'moro or Ichs. Tlie Improvements consist ot a

FItAME DWELLING UUtlriE-twent- y

by thirty feet, with kitchen attached
eighteen nr Unity feet. by
twenty reel, cider prtyjn sixteen by thirty threo
feet, warxir houso twOnty Uy
Rwls harm thirty six by sixty feet, machine
shed .twnitv-ttire- by
other outbuJMlDgs, , .i

Heirod ana tdkeif into Diftcutlon as tbe prop-
erty ot Joseph Itolshosj ouft to do sold ty

J. W. nAUDEMlURIl.tehertff.
SnKnirrs Omen Mauch Chunk, Nov. 19, 1873

They .all.,Vyant It;
Bccnnse It ts a family newspaper of Pucolfivqn4
reiitilDg for old nud young, and It contains a re-
liable m d comprehensive summary of alt the
important News. v . t

The Now York Obsoiver,
THE HEST FAMlLYNEVSPAtlin.

both the illfrlnusmnd'scoplar Hews
that Is desired In any family, while all.thatislikely to do harm la. shut opt. It devutee tour
pases to rrltaious news aswi fotir to secular.

The iscw Vwi t OtisF.uvrn wjs fl rst publlnhed
ini8.'3:nnd it t bqUai;i.l to Wo. the only

a Itollgidu Newspaper contluninglts
even coureoiJpr Vkabs. without a
chmge ot name, doctrine Intent, purpose, or
pledgo fiom tho date ot its birth.

-- Tlio 57th Volurao
Will contain all the Important news that cm
Interest or Instruct bo that any one who rends
It will be thorough y posted.

We do not run a benevolent Institution; and
we do nob asliilor thomipport of; chanty. We;
propose to makeitho Ueat Kewpi;per tbst is
pub It shed, and we propose to fell It e cheaply
us it can bo atTotdeu. Let those who rant pare,
sound, sensible, tcntfijul reauinjr, subscribe fi r
It and Jet them induco others to do thn same.
We are nrwt pnbllslpg, In tho OiitEiiVEH the
fctoryo!

1 Joan TnE Maid,
by Mrs. Ciuni.r.fl anthomf "Clirouiclca of tho
echoubcrg Cottfl Family."

Wo send no premium. We will send you

The New York Observer
one year, poet paid, for 83.15 Anyone send
In ir with bis. own subscription the names of
MEW subscribers, thai have com mis.on nl
lowed In proportion to tho number sent. For
particulars seotetmslu tho Odskrvbr.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address, vlV

New York Observer,
nor. 30. 37 IMIIJC ItOW.'W, Y.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mis. C. DcTschirschljiy,,
UMprctfnlir Imltfs tlio atlenilcm h her lrnlr
rrlrnils ,nd tlie imb'lo general')' ta lier Ifew
Large and Klcgniit Block ol

Notidnsl Fancy Goods,
comDrutDtf UNritnu'EAR, HEnr.iN andOKllMAM'llW.V WdOI.. lIOSIKUY.ini.

rorlfsl and IJomontle KMllllOlDKltY,
ltIlinON6. OM1VES, nnd a lurxoariclyof tUe.Newo;pcjnilo .

Fancy Goods for the Holidays.
., m

Alan. In conn ixl Ion wllh the tlwre, I keeps
tnll Bud eompKlo Mock of
OKIWAN TRTJITif. f

XilMllURtfHirtnd 8WIT7.EU CnEESE.
. . CANDIK8 and CONFECTlOHg.

toscther wllh a varietr ot Oood, not eneralirkept tn anr other store In town. If roudonotaea what Ton want. ak fur Ita'id I wlll aet It.Athaieor linDlio pntrona'ze Is soHciU-rt- , audperfect .(lfc,lon. luaiaatBea la piles aidquality of goocu.
I carlyOnpotlta Dorllnfc'a) fjtore4 1

Bank Street, Lchightofi,' Pa.
Ziovember W, W4. ,

MRS. A. C. PETER,
: op

H. A. Peter's Central Drk Store.

LBUCKQJVS LOCK, IaOOniGHTOW. PA.,

Petpoctlallf ansntmcen to the people of
and Tlointtr. that abe will ouitlnua tbe

bualneas;aslieretofoie and thank) njr thorn for
past favora, atka a ontlnuanco thoieof. Yva
will arwara find a fall line of .

PTJUE DRUGS and 0HEUI0AI8.
rATENT MKDICISKS. HOUSE
and 1'AW.K I'OWUERS, TOU
i:TAUTICl,15S,81'ONOE3. CIIA.
MOIHHKINS. PLAIN and PAN.
OYHTATlONKHr.lateatatylea of
l'LAIN and FANOV WALI. I'A.
PAKB. atD'leea to imt tha tlmea

l'Ulth: WJNKi andtIQU01tSfor nmllclaal
uae, c. at fewest Trices. Pliyatetau'a pre.
acriuilons comiKiunded by Dr. C. T. Horn, at
all hours of tbe day and nlsut, Monday tnclud-V)- .

UllU A. C. I'KTEH.
Jlarcu-ii-

.
TS--

oal I Coal 2 1

lam now anpplylne the Terr Beat LATTI.
UE1K COAL at the following Low Prices, Til i
No, 1 cheatndt by the Car, ti 40 per ton
No. 1 Chestnut, stogie ton, s 75 per ton
No. 2 Chestnut, by tha Car 2 so per ton
No. S Cheatnut, single ton 2 75 per ton

DELIVEMSD. (stove and Ens BUes at
equally Low Prloes,

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in.

General Hardware, &c.,
nfreaitMbe roti'x reu.rv BASK KTBIET

LQIGUTU fa, t,oi,." itn

Advertisements
4--

A GOLD MEDAL
has been rtwardeci ti th FafU Exhibition el
isfSlo

CLARKE
4 JL. JL

1 '
V.til d Spool Collolll It l rplehralro!
fortelng etroilgcr, cluelle, nhil of uniform
atrength. - It li'n l?en BwanlcJ medala at
tlie grcnt' Expos! lion from tlie fl rit, nt I'arla,
I'n 1W55, lo tlio Centennial at l'lilladelphla
th 1876. In tl.r 'roantry Clnrk'a 0; N. T.
Bpont CUIton'fs svlilcly knqtVn InnlJ acttlona
r.. ni a. .4.1.. t.' i ! ! .. ,,..Li..i..i,u, iw f;(Hwin,i .UA!:jiuiii:a 111 .'1 iKiiinv a Uts
lrmid-SMillri- Their' mills,at Newaffc.Nj
J., and rnitli'v, Sootliinil, aro tho larget una
most Mlnplel 'fti llio Votld.' Tho cntlfK
process of .manufucturb 'Is condncted under
tho most complete and' caVeftll. ailperrlaion,
nnd thev claim for thclr'Alfierfdon 'pri'diic-tlo- n

at feast nn rqrujl merit to that produced
In Paisley mills. As TV'" '
NO GRAND PRIZES were awMefl at

Paris for SPOOL Cotton,

(hey aro glnd In announce to the Amerfijlr
rutlic tli ftt they have1 been nwarded a GJM
Medal, being the highest award giren for

d Sniol Cotton. . i i

George A. Clark. & Brother,
'BOI,r. AGENTS,

400 Broadway New York.

fl! J' tK0 DrwT J ffl.V'" Istaled, Tnnanrn
A UUUUUl

twardt.t kfnhrrt n. at fnlnn(l tExtmltkm m
fit etrinff qtilrtitit an txrrnmt'hpUp JW.
aritf nf wtttating ami fiamrivg. TAtftAr I9W
frtr made. As t.r Hna atrip U rloMlf
Imitated ot. Inferior rood, pte that Jrtrlfm'm Art G
;n eMryjilot. Roll by all deal. fVnd ,fr ramrl.Jfree, to C. A. JloasoH Co., Hfrt, fcttYsNrr, Va.
OsF.,WAtlDIfe. Phlla., Pa., Oenoral Airent.)

WANTED.-P- or the healAORNTd line Ficioilal Hooks and lllbloi?
redaced W p;r cent. Address,

NAT. PU11. CO.. rnlla . l'a.

n day to Anenta ranvaasing for the Finn.7 side VlsiTolt. Terms and Outfit fiee.
Address P. O. VICKEIl V. Augusts, Ma.

TTiXIlri OATinq: With trlamn in -- I"40 Aaeiilsontfltio rts. L. JOKES CO...
Masaau, N. Y,

Mixed Cards. Snowll.ke. Uamaak, dte..30 no 2 alike with nnmn, lo ota, J, Minkler,t Co., Hassan, N. Y. -- i i ,

PAJfCvY CAtlDS.wllh name. I0c..plaln25 or ?oliL Apenla ontflt. Inc. iw styles,
Hull t! Co., llndaon, N. Y.

; TJ
rpiE SJA,TJNGTQN

pe'aninS mile'
'AND ... ,

Cabinet Ware Factory,'
.AT ,SLATINOyON.

JOHN BALLIET,' Propr.,
' il ii

IJ?fiU (a Bl! klmln and alzon nt Dne. Ilemlock
Oak and JlarJ Wood Lumber, aud .litiowpiapare til to exocute any amount of order tor

BresseD Liimbell
, OP AM. KINDS.

Doors, Snshcs, Blinds. Slmtlcfw,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware. Ac,

With promptness.

'

Bracked Alade to Order."'
,i .it, ,.... v !. i i

Tbe Machinery Is all now and of the beat and
most Improved klnda. I employ none but tha
best workmen, nae well aeaoneil and srood ma
tcrlat. and amthei efore abltt to fruarantee entlrrr
satistactlon to all who may favor mewlth a call..

Orders dv mall ptomptly attended to. Sir
chara-e- are niodcruto;. terms cash, or Interest
charged atterthlrty days.

01 ViS IttU CALU

tV Tlioae rnrico In Bmldlnn will find It t
I heir advflntngo to havo Bldln-- f. Floor Hoards
Doora, Hashes, bhutlers, &o., die. made at thli
Factorv.

MaylOyi JOUN BALI.tKT.

rjIHE GRANDEST -

!.. j I "

Exposition of Clothing
JSrer made In I.EniQHTON Is at the Pmi

OUlco liultdlng of

II. II. PET BBS, "Agent.
on DANK 6.TItEI5,'abd';tlie people know It.

f , IJo kfc cisrytblns; wontedla.

rcn's and Hoy's Clothing, at
the moat,Mc-derat- Prices

jou avsn
Ho never ct wasted time ta 8ell In Ill'rh
Tnccd Uooda. Illarrlr-e- oro ao LOW, that
peoplo are vrnnriehnj: liow It can be dune. Hn
It IS done. Those In fieed ol 1

(

Fall or sWin'ter. .Suits !'.

will find It ti tholr a'dVantaira1 tit consult II. If.'
rr.TKlta, Saent, about tbp tttitter. augMU

yyt. Obcrlioltzcr's Liniment, .

O A3VE.5.H Q R MIL Kr
la how lilihlr reconiniended and extenlrely
uwrt for Itheumntlam, I'n.etMl Aclica,
ruins, horea, btincs, Sve.Ilnffa, bpmlus Ar.It la of tha crealOft rulno in cuiins Cuta.Clailia.1

nnd wttelilnmra In horapa.
It'acta qulchtr sind aurrlf. It at onco twmtliea1

aiitl relieve! tha aitlTlolnta. I ha Itnifl &Inr.tM'
and the Achipp Wc.rves, The moncy wlll bo
Jialtl back to filiy una not rati fled with l(rf.

I'nua oenta. S boitlna for tl. Tie
pared bjf iCvObor,holtiicr, U. Ji, ' '

TUb Tfiixulx .Pectoral. 1

tins taxiro l Ifself to be lwcd.llarlyod.iptM to oldpersna, rotiaumpilve and children, it breaks
aco!& It stops a eimh. It aids OTpcctoratlou..
It civealnstant relief. It elves airenaih.ret. It baa tusile more curea than aur
other medicine. Thousands of thecltlselis of
Eaatetn Pennsylvania have Used it' lor tears
'tat and teatify to the relief given and cttrea t fJectcd. Price, 25 cents tr & I ottlea for (I. Pre

Birod by Levi Obrrholticr. II, II., and lor Rale
J BU1U.INO, IxiJl-hUi- 0T. 2Wnt,

llcallli and Happiness.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to
their voaswaora, and yettbey arerwltbiu the
reach ot every one who will use ,

Wright's LiverPills, -
The only anre CUltE for Torpid Liver. Uyanep.i
ata. Headache. Hour Htomsch, Cocstlpstton. De-
blilty, Nausea, ana all llllUons eornplslnt abd
lllood diaordeia. None geuniue uniesa alanvsl
"Win. Wright Phila." It your Druagiat will not'
supply send 25 cents for one box to JlarrlckHoller & Co., 70 Ntth Bt.. Phlla.- Vta. tS yl

Qcriunu llorso.nud Coir I'ontlcr tl

Xaenaatoek heallhv ana In roswl .nnlMnh rt.i
aldaulgeatlon and Ksimilstion. It makes fat. i
muscle and milk. 11 r ualna; It a none will do
more work ai,d a cow' aire more milk sad belli,
better spirits and condition. It also keeiia pool.
try healthy and lnercaaea the quantity ot eaga.1"
It l made bv Dr. Levi OberhollseT St his rolilal,
bsck ot 131 N. Third btreet, Phlla. It la aolcVkr
actual weight, at 15 reuta per bound, br A. J,UUULI.Ml.Lehightou. liov, 21. ISJWuio.

Admtnlslrator's Notice.

Ealatc of 'il$an Milter, dec"J.
Votice Is hereby riven, thai leiteia ot Adrnln.

latrailou opoil the estate of Wllaon Miller, lato
ol Mabomug townahip, carbou county, pa.,
deetd, hare been granted to ibe .

All ersona k nowlng tbemselrva to bo ludobtssd
toeald estate will make payment within eizweeka. ana those having claim, will present
them duly authenticated for acttlemout to

TUOMAb B. HKOK, Adnilui.trator. --

Lehlshtou. Kov. is. ltOS--

duttnlatrntor'n Notice.

JMalc of ioaA wi KhU, dee'd.
Notice Is hereby given, that lettera of Admin,

latration upon tho eaute of Joahaa Kloia, laie
t Mahoning townahip , Carbou county, Pa.,

deed, have been granted lo tbe undeclared.
All pervma knowing ihemselvea to be laaebUal
toaiid oatate will make payment within ntweek a. and those having olaima wil, piemur.
thr.8 dQ y anlbenttcaied fo. aKaleueut to

THOK.tM Il'tHN A1o'll.'MtsU,r
TaiieBiPf lowueui), Hot t1tjf- -


